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BBSB- I',"1 i' gg" 
1 . ' Thf Itnguag* of Dreiiii 

,, t Under th\a. head we are impressed to say 
• -MUr* words to the l'adles, the marriageable 
" • girls especially. We do this 'privately and 

confidentially,' and request all young gen-
t\ emeu to' have the politeness not to read 
this article? It is for the girls exclusively. 

"Well, then, girls, you expect to get mar
ried, do you not? If you do not you should. 
You also wish to marry, don't you? If yon 
do not, you are either more or less than 
woman. Presuming you are'all right on 
this matter, wo will call your attention to 
the following extract: 

A wife looks prettier, if she did but know 
it, in her n«at morning frock ofcalico, than 
io the incongruous piles of finery which she 
dignifioiwith the title of full-dress. Many 
an unmarried female flrat wins tho heart of 
her future husband in some simple, unpre
tending attire, which, if consulted about, 
fill 9 Would pronounce too cheap except for 
oraloary wear, but which, by its accidental 
| suitability to her figure, face and carriage, 
i idolize her youth wonderfully. If the sex 

would study tasto in dress more, and care 
less for costliness, they would havo no reason 
to regret it. 

Uow we assure one and all—the unmar
ried of the fair sex—that we have known 
many females, who really wished to marry, 
to live in single blessedness and die lius-
bandless, for no other reason, iu all human 
probability, than that of dressing too gaud
ily. We have heard the sentiments of the 
male sex expressed a thousand times on this 
point, and in every instance, whether the 
observer was young or old, young man, 
bachelor, or widower, rich or poor, ugly or 
handsome, wise man, fop, or dandy, in every 
instance an over dressed or expensively 
(rigg<fd out' female has lost taste in his es
timation. 

This is perfectly natural and proper. A 
foolish and silly man is not worth marrying, 
and a sensible man will surely judge you 
advantageously in exact ratio to the plain
ness and simplicity of your dress. 

A poor man, or a man in moderate cir-
cumstanoes, however worthy and deserving, 
dare not marry a female who is superflu
ously done up in ribbons and flounces, how-
over lovely and talented she may be, be
cause lie has sense enough to suspect she 
will be an expensive treasure. He may 
love her, and still feel that he canuot all'ord 
to marry her. 

And the rich man, though he likes her 
personally, and admires her other accom
plishments, dare not take her for better or 
worse, because the dashing style of her ha
biliments indicate too great a passion for the 
admiration of the world. He fears, justly 
too, that her passion for general admiration 
will be a serious obstacle in the way of the 
manifestation of affection for him individ
ually. And as all men are selfish, whether 
women are or not, both rich and poor, in 
selecting a wife, act on the principle, that, 

"JJeuuty, unadorned, is adorned the most'." 
Life Illustrated. 

New Theory.—A writer in the National 
Intelligencer is advocating the theory that 
the moon is simply an indicator of the earths-
electric changes—and that tho moon itself 
has no appreciable effect upon the planet— 
that the moon is a fragment of the earth, is 
negative to it, and revolves upon its own 
axis within the earth's atraos; here : that 
the earth is enveloped in an ocean of el c-
tric vapor, dense and compound on its solid 
surface, whose gasses separate, ho*vever, as 
they deepen outward, the rare always ema
nating from and resting on the more dense, 
until we reach in outward order Flourine, 
electricity and magnetism, that subtle ele
ment pervadingall space ; and that observ
ing the various atmospheric 6trata above 
and the solid above us, it is not difficult 
to perceive that men, animals and vegetable 
forms are existing in the centre of the earth's 
Gratification. The electric lines of no va
riations are those extending from the north 
to the south pole ; the dia-mnguetic or dia-
electric lines are those extending around the 
earth from west to east, and ever variable, 

is the variableness of those dia-electric 
fturrents, says this writer, that produces all 
ihe phenomena attributed to the influence 
of the moon upon the earth. 

Cunning of the Fox.—The Dumfries 
(Scotland) Courier says a gentleman in the 
Highlands send the editor of that paper the 
following note: 

A gamekeeper on the estate near Lochawe, 
who had been annoyed by the depredations 
of foxes, discovered a kennel in a glen at the 
aide of a small loch. "While watching one 
..evening for the appearance of the tenants he 
observed a brace of wild ducks floating on 
the loch. In a little while a fox M as seen 
^approaching the water-side with cautious 
fcteps; on reaching it he picked up a bunolx 
of heather and placed it in his mouth, so as 
to cover his head; then slipping into the 
water and immersing all but his nose, ho 
floated slowly and quietly down to where 

» the birds-were quacking out delight in fan
cied security, seeing nothing near them but 
a bunch of weed. In due time he neared the 
ducks, dropped the heather and seized a 
.tluck, with which he returned to the locli-
pide, and was making oft' to his young .with 
the prize, when the keeper who had noted 
fell his movements, closed them by the dis
charge of his double barrel. Surely such 
sagacity deserved a better fate. 

Hints for tiie Season.—To expel ffies 

from your room, hang walnut leaves on the 
frails and; eellmg. 

The weed known as the "water pepper" 
or "smart-weed," (polygonum hydroj'iper,) 

•which may cow be found in abundance 
along the ditches, roads, lanes and barn
yards, is an effectual and certain destroyer 

Jbf the bed-bug. A strong decoction is made 
if the herb, and the pla:es infested with the 

|jnsect well washed with it. The plant may 
also, with much advantage, be stuffed in the 
cracks and corners of the room. 
- The best preventive for attacks of coup de 
foliel, or sun-stroke, is a coarse palm-leaf 
jjtat with either a moist sponge or a thick 
»at of cotton in the top. 
y Elderberry leaves, laid upon the shelves 

a -srtfe or cupboard, will drive away ants 
%nd roaches. 

M A very intelligible definition of transcen-

f entalism is giveu by one who, we think; is 
im9elf a transcendentalism It is, he tells 

us, the spiritual cognoscencc of psychologi
cal irrefragibilitv connected with conontient 

ademption of inoolumnient spirituality and 
flherealized contention of eubsultory con-

jlretion. 
An eminent lawyer belonging to the New 

work bar g'ves a better though less 'hifalu— 
•Ifo' idea of the word than this. Transcen

dentalism. he says, is two holes in a, sand 
•bank—a storm washes away the sand-bauk 
without disturbing the holes. 

The editor of the Steubenville (Ohio) 
.  . . .  

Union, breaks into ecstncies In the enjrty-
Jlnwit of"certain creams and soda. '.Hear 

Jiim: ( . '' 
** Sparkling foUntalrts In the mountains, 

flowing sweetly through the dells, are but 
draam ses to the Cream-ses that are sold by 

-Oily Kells. 
Tasted once we taste them often, and the 

jeolden syrup flows, iu a stream ot colored 
jHgl<¥y down our throats and up onr nose. 

"jjT And we feel so very pleasant, mtisic;il as 
^Cliri"tma3 Bells. This warm weather what 

we .«vir?et froip. Pfty, ftvlfev . 
TVi>.V .tr-f-rf- ^""" '»«* ' i:/ 
Aa.. excessive anxteiy to appear w«U.' in 

tcomnauf is apt to bt'felo ct&*6) Oii^fl'%laiii 
t?,C% its own'thrptit. l/;" 

Remabkable Application of Scrip
ture.—A correspondent of the Syracuse 
Journal, of June I2th says; 

"A paragraph in the Journal of yester
day, headed "Proofs of Holy Writ,'' re» 
minds me of an incident connected with 
the execution of Rev. Dr. I)odd, who was 
hung in England for forgery several years 
ago. He was an active and successful 
preacher, but in an hour of pressing pe
cuniary embarrassment, he signed the 
name of a friend as endorser of a draft, 
intending to pay the bill himself at ma
turity. The fraud was discovered an:! 
according to the stern law of that period 
he was condemned to die. 

His enemies exulted over his downfall, 
and as he was passing to his execution, a 
woman more bitter than the res), pressed 
forward and tauntingly said"Where now 
is the Lord thy (iod?" 

Dr. Dodd quietly turned and bade t h e  
woman go home and read Micah 7ih chaps 
ter, 8th, 9th and 10th. verses. 

She did so and immediately hung her
self. 

The following is the  quotation: 
"Rejoice not against me,0 mine enemy: 

When I  ful l  I  sha l l  ar i se ;  when I  s i t  in  
darkness, the Lord shall be a. light unto 
me. 

I will bear the indignat ion of the Lord 
because I have sinned against him, Tiniil 
he plead my cause and executed judgment 
for me: he will bring me forth to the light 
and I shall behold his righteousness. 

Then she that i s  mine enemy shall see 
it and shame shall cover her which said 
unto me—'Where is the Lord thy God?' 
Mine eyes shall behold her: now shall she 
be trodden down a» the mire of the 

streets." 
• Research. 

LirE^s t^fTiES.—ft rfftrst, undoubtedly, 
be the design of our gracious God that all 
this toil for the supply of our physical 
necessities — this incessant occupation 
among things that perish—shall be no 
obstruc'ion to our spiiitual life. The 
weights of a clock seem a heavy drag on 
the delicate movements of its machinery 
but so far  from arrest ing or impeding 
t h o s e  movements ,  i t  i s  ind i spensab le  t o  

their steadiness, balance, accurary. There 
roust some analogous action of what seems 
to clog and drag weight of wordly work 
on the finer movement of man's spiritual 
being. The planets in the heavens have a 
two-fold motion— in their orbits and on 
their  axis ;  the one not interfer ing .  but  
carried on simultaneously! and in perfect 
harmony with the other; so must it be 
that man 's two«fold acHvites rcund the 
heavenly and earthly center disturb not, 
nor jar with each other. He who dili
gently discharges (lie duties of the earthly, 
may-not less sedulously—nay, at the same 
moment—fulfill those of the heavenly 
sphere; at once 1 'diligent in business," and 
''fervent in serving the Lord."— Caird 

C1T Touching raiif, a young American 
poet says: 

We knew it would rain, for nil tlic day long 
A spirit, on Slender ropes of mist, 

Was lowering bis golden bucket down 
Into the vapory amethyst ! 

The New York Mercury thinks the follow
ing verse would be an improvement ou the 
above: 

We knew it would rain, for all the week long 
A demon, whose breath eongealed our blood, 

Was lowering his slimy bucket down, 
Into a'mixture of water and nmd. 
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PRIS HUMMER M 

Union Block, Muscatine, Iowa. 

Have now received, 

And in ftore for tile cheap as taut 

Largest Stock and Mo 

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF 

Hoods 

BOO'S & SHt/E8, 

HATS & BONNETS, 

Carpets^ Notions, Glolh 

To be fouud in this ' 

j M t t U n  ot 9 ,  

To the Wholesale Buyer 
We can only say that our facilities for pur

chasing Goods East, from 

Importers and Manufacturers Direct 

Are such that we can and will sell at 

GJWteago- St. Louis Priccs 

DRY AND FANCY GOODS. 
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it til sis of Dry Goods of 1he B 

5 FINEST QUALITIES. J» 

'udtujf 'Sufl (yoti9/j 

Wcaro alao in roouipt of a lurga assortmemtof 

earlston, Manchester, 

fcANGAStfXK GlNG|*&iMS 

Jkrogcs, Jaconet Is, Robes, 
Lawns, Crapes and Embroideries, 

illlW-sftjmgs, sMirfcmg'fl, 

T A £ L E .  L 1 N E 3 N F S ,  

Gloths, NnpElius arai Bojiics, 

Kiiibroiilcp. d Ciil'lain Goods, 

DAMASKS AND WHITE GOODS. 
Cri/toliiut Steel, Lattics, liced and Skel

eton Jioue 

S K I R T S  

We woald call particular nttontio* ta oar 
stock of • 

Imp., Three-Ply, Sup.^ Tapestry, 

Ingrain and extra fine 

sS ii fij ff !J § t$s @ 

nOOTs AND -HOES ^ 
WffI0 ' CHARLES NEALI KY, 
At the sign of the MAMMOTH BOCT, 

Ho. 170SECUM) i'lHEKT, 
WnpI.ESALE AND KKTA11- DEAl.IR IN 

B O O T S ,  S H O E S ,  
Al.Ii KfNPS OF 

LEATHER, nioes, SHOE FINOIKCS, 
SADDl-ERY IIAUDWAUlf, CAKKIAGE TItlMMtNCS, 

•"» COLLAR HAMES. NEW VfiKK PATKNT " 3  

STRKXCnED liEATHKH UKLTINt:, to., 
may23 MUSCATINK, IUWA. 

CiUSTOM tnado Boot? atd Shoes conctantly on 
' hand and made toorder. Ropairirp dorto on 

tboEhortcHaoticci CilAbi NlsALLEY. 

BY FXl'RKAS—A new stock of Lndics' LnftMnp, 
(i'ovc- Kid 

OLDS & BOHN 

or.-i fdr spring 
«f Children'^ 
Siippore at 

(ioat, Conprcis and Lioo Onit 
ninmrr wear. Also, a fine lot 
and Fanny fJ.iit'rs, hooteoFand 

•CUAS.NHALliHY'S. 

.J 
liST KKCKIVKD—A new lot of (irccr. Oil Cloth 
for Window Curtains at C. NEALLEY'S. 

may2:t 

Onfi ̂ l^SSof Maeon's Chalknge Cluckinej'or 
^UU sale low by C. NEALLEY. 

may23 

J UST rtccived, a large assorticmt of Ladies' 
Gaiters, B«otg rrd I'utkirc. which will be sold 

at livine rr.tep. firSS"! Cll AS. KKA 1-I.KY. 
HATHKR—All kindoof lcatb(i<n h 

in ay 23 C. NR 
DO/, ilonw Cvllari for sate. 

L 

100 my23 
o.iinplote assortment of Saddlory-Uardware 
bow on band. C. NKALI il»Y. 

C. NEALLFY. 

S 
1 lloii FlNUlitUS—A full stock 

my28 ; , (J. ftKALIgy. 

CITY" 
BOOT AND SIIOE STOKE! 

f HAVE tow on hand a full stock of Boot*, 
Shoos, Rubbers, Buck (Ilnvcs,&c>,, of the best 

quality, whicn I will sell us clicap as tho cheapest. 
1 also have on hand a large assortment of 
Boots and Shoes of my own Msintif.neturc 
Whioil will warrant. Alltbosin want of 

G O O D  
nrticlos in my line will pleasepive cs a *vll. 

Don't ferget the plsice—tho old City Bcot and 
Shoe Store, No.271 Second street, Muscatine. Iowa 

Nov. 26—dawtf fc-AM UEK K l'7i CI1UM. 

EXCLUSIVELY W HOLESALE 

WM- LITTLE 3U0N 

DEALERS IN 

^T^Hcnry Ward Beecher th inks  that a 
congregat ion may laugh in  church ,  i f  
there is anything to laugh at, though he 
does not think peop'e should gc to church 
to laugh .  He says L ughing is  just as 
good as crying, and a good deal better.' 
and that cheerfulness is characteristic of 
hristianity. 

A little fellow, froin four to five years old, 
having perforated the knees of his trow^ers, 
was intensely delighted with a patch his 
grandmamma had applied. lie would sit 
and gaze upon it in a state of remarkaUle 
admiration, and in one of these moods sud
denly exclaimed: 

'Urandma must put one on t'other knee 
and two behind, like Eddy Smith's'' 

Tlio Syracuse Journal perorates the fol
lowing upon the marriage at Eodiestegr of a 
Mr. Husband to a la*iy ot his diofei**. 

"This rase is the s'.riin^opt 
We've known in our life: ' 

The husband's a I In 
And so is the wife."-

A most-interesting siglit to see.ts that of a 
young lady -with lips like rubies/ wiili 
teeth of pearl whiteness, with checks that 
have stolen the deep carnation of the death
less rose,r and with her mouth full of gin
gerbread! " 

Near the depot were several Irish dray
men. A gentleman shouted to one of thewi 

" l ias  the  ra i l road got  in  
"One ind of it lius3 sir." was the prompt 

response. -•> a --w 

C. mrrcE. q a. rkccg 
BRUCE SOjN, 

LAND AGENTS & BROKERS, 
Jjeulertt in Exchamje tC Land Warrajtts. 

Wild Lan d s, lini'iovid i'ninns, Town l'ropcrty, Ac. 
FOltT DODGE, IOWA. 

W'Epay particular attentirn to tbe selectior 
ot Laadi and their location with cash or 

lard warrants, in tbe Fr.jt Dcdgf, Sioux <-it_j and 
Osjrc Land DistiictE, Iowa. 

We have apentf located at Sio«x City and Osage, 
who devote their whole time ai d attt-Ltion to the 
transaction of < m ttibir.ffg ; Fort Dodfe will re
ceive our pcreoDal attenticn. " We will collect 
notes, bills, drafts and accrptanm tkreaghent 
Towa, and remit vrcrcct's frosiptlj in drafts on 
New York. Real Estate and Land Warrants 
boupht and sold on commission. Titles tisD.inK 
and Taxes paid. We a]?o ray l articnltrattentifr. 
to the loaning of Lard Warrants fcr tcn-mit-
d.nt?, the loaning of money at be:t westorn rates, 
and to investments gererally ; we taan ir « a e-
fully all lands, we locate it d will ^ive jlot fed 
description. Our commisjion* for Ioini> p < r loca
ting Land Warrants in tfcf abov namrd dis'ricts 
will l>e $10 per If", $9 per 120. f7 per JS0 and $5 
per <10 acre', which shcnld nec.-mmparn the War
rants : r.d al-o the Land Office fees or> Wirrants of 
one di.l' -r for each 40 acre* in bills and drafts on 
New York. 

Land Entered vpon Time. 
All bu«ine?» entrusted to ns will rrceive prompt 

and careful attention. CorrespOLdscet solicited. 
apr20-d»wly 

If yon will favor us with a tall to examine 

our extensive stock and uniform LOW 

PRICES, we feel confident that yo 

will be convinced 

THAT FOR CASH 

O B T O 

PROMPT PAYING CUSTOMER 

we sell goods as low as 

ANY HO US 

In this City or Elsewhere. 

We also keep on hand a good assortment of 

ilOGISIS, 

Nails, Glass, Sash, Balling, 

Y am# ©snripofc (Dfesimj 

LOOMS VL&MM, 
No . 3 BUTLER S BLOCK 

Second Street, Muscatine, Iowa 

deel ® 

To close otg at first cost—a ot! of 

Hi 4 a B W ^ Rl E, 

Call,and see lor yourselves 

LEMP & SELLS. 

TO WAGON AKD CARRIAGE MAKERS, 
WEKCIIAKTS AND FARMERS. 

H. WHITBECK & C©,V j 
Corner of Jtindo p^i sndJ-ffersoa sts., Chicogn, 111., 

HAVE for SHlcTurnod Vpokes, Sawed ai.d Bent 
Folloes, Buggv lV.les a-dShafts, Waeon Poles 

^ndx^xles, and all Hncls of Gearing Stuff, II lbs, 
A-. Also, a'.l styWsof WAOOIfPJigbt and heavy; 
Yard Carts, f«.r Lninher dealers, Business. Buggiee, 
Plows, Cultivators. Shovel Flows, Ac. 

jelS-dawSfi 

200 Lots in "South Muscatine 
FOH. SALE . , 

*f^HE proprietors of tbe addi i' n to thf city of 
a MuseaMn» ou Muscatine I-lr.nd, c»l'eL"Sot:th 

yB3(.a.5r,o / Y.fiY- fn', rr f«vorplle t_em;f200 
'ots. M iti;' o*-tfii«. p "('rr.^ViVj ;r 
f i . r - e f j s r d  U . n u h i  f  
taiced, ov caliiss it " ' ! * *r f uc, • 

• ; ?' fJ05^l>HA.QRKEN, 1 

i - ;,;, • Ci t v A ttwmey for jfe Propriety*!, 
nasifttiie ,T>ct. 7th»-d**U 

F l i l i M I  1 , ' R  0 C E R I E S  

New Firm I New SlockI 

ft. MORRISON & SO* 

HAVE removed from Water street to tbe room 
in Willmering's new building on Second St., 

(nearly opposite the Masonic Ball,), where they 
have just received a new stock of 

Groceries, Queensware, Glassware 
Wooden and Willow Ware. 

Their stock now consists in part as follows; 
SU d A RS—N. O. Crashed, Clarified, Gtranalated 

Powdered. 
MOLASSES—S. II. New Orleans, Syrup. 
COFPtE—Rio, Lagurya, Java. n 
" Roasted and Ground. .js 

TKAS of all grades and qualities* 
BISCUITS—Cracknel, Wine, Sugar,Sodfc/ Sal

ter, Water, etc. etc. 
Spices, Pepper, Tapioca, Sago, Pearl, Barley, 

Split Peas, Cranberries, BncV.wbc&t Flcnr, Corn 
Meal, Rnglish Pickles.Sances, Fruits,NotB,Ground 
Ric«, Preserves, Soap,Candles, Starch. Chocslate, 
Horse KRdisb, Faiino, White Beans, Beol Tongnes, 
Dried Beef, 8.C. Ilams, &c:, 
Which they offer at Wiiolksaie & Retail. 
All tbe above are offered low and wanar.t<d t 

gve s&tisfsciion. lluscsiint .!•< v. n,dMrti 

Rugg's Patent Square Draft 

REAPER AND MOWER. 
•\"T 7" Iv^gilis for above, whicl1 if ttc BEST 
VV CpSWWD MACHINE IN t'SE. 'ilf&T.d-

vant;ige"?f the Fqi^bb Dhaft is a matter of n« 
smatfim^rjrtnrci' to the Farmer and is fas^emnnd 

Btf.aniT' n. 
The Cutrer can be hoisted or lowered from 1^ to 

20 inche?, while grire alot g, which is highly ad 
vantaeoiis in cnttirg lodged grain. 

TheMaibine is so constructed as to go cat of 
gear in backing which mail's it to back as 
easy as an empty wagon, but *nes in g?ar as fooe 
as started, a'dhvthis arrangement the Si'kle 
gct-< in motion hefore c»mirgtothe erass or grain, 
which is vpry impoitant. A machine,set up, ready 
'or oss can le^een at the Hardware and Farming 
Tool Store,by CII/S. A W*. R. STONE. 

, July 11-dw 6w 
f 

N  E  W  G O O D S !  

WATERS & JOHN, 
On Iowa Avenue, near Nevada Mill, 

AVE on hand and are receiving a very heavy 
stock of Lry (ioods, Lf 

lJOOTS AK1) SliOES^ 
RKADV'WADK AC,. AC. 

To our old customer.5 nc would tn.dcr tlianke for 
past pairo age and .-ol.cit 

\V 
continual eo cf the 

cordially inviieail who m:iy want any 
goods usuaLy found in a first cla-s wtoletale or 
retail store, to give us a cail, as onr stick is com
plete and our price reasonable. 
F v WATERS A J.OllK. ' 

Muscstino, June 18, 1857—dw ' . -

BOOKS, &C. 

Burnett's Bookstore. 

N O. 17S Second street, Muscatine, Iowa. R: M. 
BUKNETT would announce to tho Trade and 

Country Merchants, that lie can supply, tor cash t the 
SCHOOL I300K.S r • 

Published by W.B.Smith JtCo.,Ivison APhiny, 
and A. S. Barnes & Co. Including all the Electic 
Series of .School Books. Sanders, Headers, Daviss' 
Sorictof MatheniaticSj&o. at publishers'pri
ces. 

By buying of himr.thoy save freight,insurance 
4*c*,and can have their orders filled in inuchsherter 
time, lie alst keeps constantly in store, and will 
ob, at a small advance on eastern prices, all other 
school books used in Iowa. Also, a large stock of 
Cap and Lettei Paper, Fancy Note Paper, Plain and 
Fancy Envelopes,Cards, Slates and Pencils, Wafers 
and Sealing Wax, Gold Pents, Wrapping Paper,Pock-
ot Books, Maps, Inks,Steel Pens;Bibles and Prayer 
Books, Song lioeks, Blank Bookf,Pass Books, Tuck 
Memorandums, Wall Paper, Mathematical Instru
ments, Cheap Publications, Note Books, Round and 
Patent Notes, Sheet Music, Transparent Window 
Shades .Fancy Stationery, Valentines, Pocket Knives, 
Novels,from $1 22 and $2 00 per d.,zcn. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 
Violins, Guitars, Accordians, <tc, together with 

Instruction Buoksof all kinds,Sheet Music Ac.,&c.t 
H« buys largely of all the above articles,foroash 

from the manufacturer! East, and can sell them 
cheaper (deducting froighte,.Vc.)than they can be 
gotelsowhere. He is determined to build up a large 
jobbing trade in the Beok and Stati' nery business— 
has adopted as his motto;''small profits and large 
sales." 

lie has also a very largestock ofstandand Miscel
laneous Law,. Mcdical and Theological Boek»rfer 
sale at eastern prices. 

NEW BOOKS, 
rocoived by express as soon as published. Newspa
pers, Magazine? and Periodicals received da'Ij 

R. M. B. is agent for the Buffalo Printers Ink Oo. 
The Buffalo Type Foundry, C. F. Halls Percussion 
and Lever Presses, Map. Sunday School Society, 
Moiine Mills Warp ping papers. 

PR1JVT PAPER. 
10 TIIE I'liESS OF CENTRAL IOWA 
riTIIE subscriber has on band »cd intends to keep 
I. at all times a large stock of £RINT PAPER 

of a superior quality at the following prices S 
2 2 x 3 2  i n c h e s ,  . . .  $ 6  2 5  
2Jx36 8 00 
24*37 " - - . - - 8 25 

TEliIiMS—-Ltiwriabh/ Cash iefore delivery, 
• ALSO, 

News, Job. Book , Card and Colored Inks of t!»« t'es 
brands. Plain Folio Pvsts, Flat Cap, Cap, Lotter 
and Note Papers rarHg and card boaids, Ac. 

R M BUIiNETT. Book'Soller A Stationer, 
dcd-iO 178, 2d^, Muscatine, Iowa. 

EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY, 
AT,OMS4I,«OSA, IOWA. 

«rtr«^:1*0bi'M A"NS, 0CU1.1S ' AND ATJHIST, 
J J late of Muscatine, has loeatcd permanently at 
Osknlousa, Mshfkka Cfunty. Iowa. lit has a large 
And eonveF.ient hense to beard patient*- Having 
had an Mtp'rience of over-ten years, in the treat
ment of diseases of tbe fj^«nd ear,he has tbe infi
nite satitfaciior ot I re* ir r Jfeat te cfn perform 
'he most critical operatirrs rati*itrao»diw»ryewes. 
All he ssks is a fair and innfirMs! trial of bit new 
and pairlefs remedies, -lieawst satislactc^v ref. 
e r e n c e s  c a n  b e  e i v e B ^ n ~  • • • T  f  |  

J Ju'y 2J—danism Df !?- , 4 ' 

E. W. TERE'Y & CO. 
Ddalvrs in 

BOOTS & SHOES, 

of every varit ty suited fi r t] e wMtttn rade/whicb 
we oiler at Chienco or St. Lou A 

ap!2d6m 

No. 106Sccon<l street, ' 
MUSCATINE, TOWA. 

r .  M :  e r w i n  

RKSPECTFDLLY informs the eiti*--n« of Musca
tine and surrounding country,that t hcj-will fiuil 

AT THE S1U.X' OF THE 

© D ©  © © [ L I L ^ l ^ p  
Second Street, A*t). 

A large and splendid assortment of fine and coarse 
Harness. Also, Saddles, Bridles, ToSbirj, Whips, 
Fly-nets, Ac., .tc., and will give as good bargains as 
canhe had in the city 

Slay 2S—tf * ~ ' 

H. O.ll ALL. K-CARPKNTKR" 

& WJiStltJ.la 
Drs. HAIL & CAEPtMEE. 

(UJJice in Jlai'c'x IIull.) 

/ Take tbif method t< 
return thanks'totbeli 
ruruerons friendsfoi 
the vorj I ibaralpairon 
:'{;e exteiidid to thcni. 
Thvj havo now form, 
ed a eopartnersh'p by 
which tbeircvmbinro' 
kill and experience, 

added to their grcatjy 
;m provodfacilities 

wil insure astyle of work in every w.iysnperior.— 
!ur nric.s will be moderate-—cur work warranted. 

March 21,—dawtf 

T- WOODRUFF 

•ASP... 
C«KKiver •41 SKCOHI) AHO CKDAS STKEI;TSI 

MUSCVITLYE, ioir.1. 

U 

9 

and romittanccs to etij cno that tcedE his Ecxviccs, 

R E FE11ENC [ 
nox. N" C. TlT.V, 
JAKl'S. 11EKHK A CO., 
HON. N. 1>. CiOI'M), 
WII.I.IAM 1.SIIAM, EfQ„ 
II. t.. JIIM.Kit, , 
.1. N. IIA It 1CIS, , 
PERKV DAVIS *Crt.t 
DR TOM. o. EOtTAUT^, 

Boston, 
Hartforjl, Conn, 

Jicv London, " 
Proridonco, R. I. 

nil!.il.j, Tun a; 

nox. C. TJESdER, 
WII.l •. M VKUCKl:, E.-Q.( 

-D. n. COOK F. ft 00., 
1IAKVKV K Mil I'iA TON*,-
IluN*. 15- STOKER, 
W. E. CHI I) S, 
M M. WISWEl.Ti, 
CE.V. Ei..|,IOTT, 

ISofralo, %. 

Chioftgo, 
St. I.oail, JHk 

CiltiDlltil 

- jf 
IndiunapoU^ 

13J> ©®3»31CPQg 

Corner of Second and Cedar StreetSf 

Ml Sl vtim:, lOW A. 

rp AVt-'ODRTFi'' A ro. are loeatcd at tbe city of MUSCATINE, IOWA. Ttiefr bns'nfN will 
iliocatr Lniiil Wni'rantii, Htiy anil Sell tily and Country Real Estate. if| 

to receivM uoneyH from paitiesahroad, to pay Taxes, end make invest men it tki 
llieir lacilities lur obtaining correct information 

net be surpassed. 
kispartof tbe West, 

relation to Localities and qualities of Land can-

w£hr<y.h,Ml k^VT^V0.3",' who,oniT,'r'i' ,,lem t0 invest their money in Real Estate in any part oftb« Wv»t, shall hi! of thofirat class of mveai uicnt. F 

"isl,<(l }'y an> person from any part of the United States inrelation to Real Egtato 
TJl n ! LC ^-1° usc,?, w,'; \late8,'f towa, Missouri and Western Illinois, can bo obtained free of' expense, by addressing T. VV(.)( >1>1UH'F A CO., as above. 
, iT1' t

A,i.t,h.ot:C wh',' hav<' llnuscs and Lots, vacant Lots, Farms, Title Claims of any description. 
Who wish, to-.I'll iT ".nke an Kxchange Trade, will find II to their advantage by senciD)f or callfr r on 
1 y . < «»')«HlM'irIiABiIl OII M i:, lliisratlin-, Iowa. Theircorref^ 
ponUinee will be v»itb persons all over tho coun'ry, wl o wiib id purebau'-Real Kstate. It will at onr a 
be seen by those who wi h to sell their Ileal Estate, tht importar.ee of calling on T. Woodruff A Co., and 
leaving deserlpliun and | r;ce. ' 

sr(0" P. STEIN 

Nos. 13G and 189 Main St„ 

roiKiTiEK, 

AVK now rfcoivprl Inrec a d d i t i o n s  t o  ifieir sfock of F' 
NITIIREAND UPHOLSTERY, among which ma 

found f u l l  sel ls  in 

FUftMTFEB'#'! 

OAK, WALNUT, MULBERRY AND ROSEWOOD, 
Also, a full assortment o f  Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Bedsleaib^ 
IxMtiiges, Stands, Mnttrasses, Comforts, Pillows, 

And Spring Bed* of superior Quality. 

^ With a large var ie ty  of all  art icles tisy c» n I n t f i r s t . class; 

y EUrnitIirE Establishment, 

S Including self-rocking Cradles, Baby Jufripers, V^enecvp* 
b'rmia'iw fk» \ Mouldinps and Looking Classes, tthich.ue offer fo Ihe Jobbfr^ 

* ««• : and Retail Trade, on as favor^bfe terms as can be obtained else^ 
) where. 

FFHKiTURE. 

mat 

• p ^1C hbefaf patfonajje bes 'oived on us lieretc 
J Fof'C, by re ta in ing  t h e  superior  reputa t ion  as  t o  qual i ty  a n d  as" 

sorlment of our stock, we shall endeavor to merit a contin«-r 
; nnce of the same, alid respettftrfly invite all in want of FUR--

NITURE to call and examine o(u stock end prieeSf 
m:iyl-dlt"\vGin 

New Grocery «tore ! 
Corner 't'lurd aiul ]\\(hiut street*. 

I Hh uuderoignnd having taken the room of 
Edgar on 3d s'rtet and opened a new 

G: A. 

Take Noticef | ;r ||| jg 

S F ft IG I E 

AT l?o.2T2 Second Street, has already rrceived 
and is daily adding to a lar?e ar.d well-seleet-

cd stock > f Urr-ceries. His stock of Family Gro
ceries is n"w ccmplete, to which he invites the at-
te:.'ti n of tbi cit'z nc of tb's city and vicinity. 
'^AIt ay? LTnt-fn' for patrf rags of my fellow 

I sfe*" .contirno t<> Vcpiny sfvek snr>-
piicnl with e* try thing in its scatOL, ks.1 in afcun 
dance. . • s;, : j ou 

- • ftAW"* 

lootli "ioaji I'o^vd^r &. Tootli 
COM HIKED, 

PREl'AREI) by Drs. 1IAI.L & CARPENTER 
dental surgeons. Ilare's Hall Buildinp. 

This delicioosarticle combines to mnny valuable 
• jualities that, no individual should be without it.— 
It produces bea«tifnl, white teetb, healthy gemt 
*nd traprant breath. 

Let nr-nre eyes with coral Iips unite, : 
4ndhea!th 'f veroaillion blend withsnowy wbiW— 
Let auburn tresses flos* upon the gale. 

flowery garlands all these sweets exhalfc-A' 
IfvTeethe linsin partinpshould dieploy ,;i sib 

, TS" i.ueih dis .iored (r i- .lirarray > ussis 
tii^t-rives, sn«l '• eaut-y, i:. ae;paijf^"> o> : 

her f-ondpretention^BaeH tift n't 
i ''Jinscstinoj Msrok 24,. lSot-^dawtf j 

J. T. 133 tow N 
GHOCrR;,: 

S now re:eivice and has ill jtaro x large ,tnd wcl' 
sel;ctt(! stocikof Oroceries which h? offers ioi sale 

at very low prices. Tbe stock consists in part of 
25 bhis P R r. a v ry nice ariiele, 
20 bbls Crushed and l'owdered Sugars^ 
25 bbls Texas Hyrup, 
50 bags l.'io CoCee, 
25 btigs 0 (1 Jisva Coffee, 
10 Iboxes ('.round Coffee, 
30 chests Y II nnd Imperial Teas, 
100 packages Raisins, new Fruit, 
6 tierccs priiie Hieer 
25 boxes Si;eratus, 
10 " l'vlo s Dietetic 3alerata8»SBperiof to 

any In the market, 
25 boxes Candy, w . 
10 " B '.ker's Chocofato,.Cocoa and i>ToiBa 
10 *'• Ghukins, 
25 '* Ad imantinc Candle*,. 
25 Tallow do 
50 " Tobacco of Ihe most favor!fo brand's. 
20,000 Cigars of the be&t imported brands 

Tcgether with a Hrge stock oF Spicesof all kinds, 
Wooden Ware, clothes lines, and all other articles 
usually kept by thetrade, to which he wruld invite 
the atfontion of dealers. J T BROWST, 

c-ec26 275 Second street. 

C A S H  G R O C E R Y  
A X I) 

PROVISION S TORE!. : 

H O M E R  S P E N C E R  

205 SECOND STREET, 

HAS just received a large and well selected as
sortment of 

Groceries and Provisions, 
Fruits and Confectionery, Wood and Willow Ware, 
which are now offered to tbe public for CASH, or 
in exchange for Farmer's Produce, at prices that 
will suit the HARD TIMES. 

Amo ig my assortment may be found 
Sugars. Teas, Coffees, Spices,Soaps, Candles, 
Dried Fruits, Raisins, Prunes, Dried Currants, 
Citron, Fugar cured Hams, Shoule'erf, Side Meat 
I.ard, Mackerel, White Fish, Trout, Cod Fish. 
Extra Family Kiour, Corn meal, hominy, Rice, 
Maccarcni, Corn Starch, Sardises, Preserved 

Fruit*, &c., Ac. 
Customers will much oblice Iy not asking credit 

as I Intend to sell at Cash Prices. 
Respectfully, 

may25 HOMER SPEKOER. 
•Vu -
edwaep HATCH, G. R. WHITB. W. II. FITM.BBTOH 

Geo 
grocery store, would inform his old friend 

and customers that he is prepared to furnish then, 
with allkindsof groceries, vegetables,fruit, &c«-v 
Constantly on hand, 

Tobacco, 
Dried Applos, 
Pe;iche», 
Mackerel and 
White fish, 
CodCsh, 
IHrring, 
Nails and (llass, 

Sugars, 
M()Ia36S, 1 

Teas, 
Coffee 
Salt, 
Wo. den 4 
Willow ware, 
Bacon e.rd lard, 

TbSckbutni^'? {ir,£ -!nst tfc,/ 
, Walnut s,rirfcetwe»2ra 
! !:1er-uf^(^r;'.ceri{sand I'rovitioi.! 

/lie? 
be liEder.uid 

Wa In u t yt'rcet.;" fciTttv en" 2d*?a fid 13, "an' ̂ 7^ 

any O.tabli - dct,r"i,n,',J he titter.,/AS Ihhment in tbe cift. 
; Oiiuntrv Produce will find g market «r»il r^s. • 
| Nf/o 8-ndSdeali^ extensively in;pi-J!lure * 

Together with all kinds of veeetable 
A constant supply of superior brands of 

FAMII.Y Fr.'it^r 

M A R'11 Jl; 1!1T55 

An Estmv St err. 
\V7A,' take" Xh.,uliis <iralia>n, lirin- ir Pik 

I . l 'wiijhip, Mu-cafino enut.ty, ' • J* . ^ g .,u-umluu riiUlily, JOWft i 
K Wanted in eX(.Lange,all kinds of pr.-iHuee f p.rai'oc" a'!(1 ''eicrilcd bel'rre (Jan aliel O ds 
arhetine. ISAAC NE1DIO. .t,ce of the. ''oacc, in and fur said ccuniv i 
5 1 ft.ifi—wlv 11ws. to.wit: "umy, a 

HATCB, WKlT#%C0.f 

C O M M I S S I O N  

XIMBjiR MMMfi 

L 
~ M USCsW17(9t>JO WA. 

the raft 
,o. pile at all points on the river. .. 

REFER TO 

3egsrf. F. S. Jernp & Co., DnVuqiM^ 
essrs. M. Corwitb & Co.. Galer», 

Jle^srs. Green & Stone, Muscatine, * ' ' 
•8F. Weston, Esq., La Croise, Wjuhsu 

3une 15—dawtf 

LVM I^:H r^LUM P-FITTV 
Tl. Hcrrbcy, Frq., tbf 

f llumbirin hisuppir yurd. shfv 
tbe Irving ttimfe, to wh«% w9 «re T»ow addinir11 

general »ssortir rt of Lumber, tbingles, lath, 
dom,s;ish, lirde, Ac-. 

Wo think tur faciii'i s for 'strckictf a y«rd are 
un^urya-sK1, and sKu'd be p'c;<?<d to sec those 
carting anvthiag ?r »!<»> "f®. * ' 

June 15 / HATCH, WHITE & CO. 

WE b^ve purchased of 
stock 

KENT OK'S GKEAT WOllK, 

THE abri^pennnt ol tb Congressima1 Debater 
from tbe 1st Congress to lSJii, by Tl-os. II. 

Benton, a Subscription Book, and can bt bad only 
of tbe subscriber. . • 

Price per vol. in l aw Sbccp, $3 5A,, . 
*< " »* i^Rluslio. 

Persons wishing this National Work will call 
#n4subscribe. ...» 

Am rt = s nnted tj c?.r vssf tbe western counties. 
BENK>air'&0«W»rVIEW es»^so 
had pf " »> ». M--£>i'.RM£TK.-' 

WE arc now in receipt of our spring and Sum 
iner styles of 

DRV GOODS 
We solicit a call te. examine our goods, as the 

quality and prices will recommend litem. 
All K"odii > amnted to be as represented. 

Plain Goods for Friends. 
11 A IILAND A 'IOWNSKND, 

26-i 21 street, opposite Post OQioe. 
m?v4w<f . 

- ?&: 

J°wa, ar,J af 
a Jog-

as IoJ-
A bright v:d steer with a star in 

WhUe gb the belly and hind lc« 
cars a,,|car to be fr, i, n, had a"bell 
steer first ct.me around; said ftfer n 

the fort bead r  

, e erds of Uth 
when saitf 

about fivo years old." " A true'eony of ' b e r'  
tuin 

may23-«3ra 
, Justice's re-

GE '. U|.;,\lS0N. ro 

County judge, 

STEAM SASH, DOOR AND I3LI1*» 
gFACTORY. 

rpiIE undersigned would respectfully inform 
1 thepublie that they keep a  lar«./,»°'u" 
sh, Doors,Blindsand Frames tosuit,at wholesale 

LITTLE GrIAW' T 

I1TTLK GIANT has been extensively introduced' 
J snd tested during the past year and has g'ven 

entire satisfaction. Improvements ellccted in its 
model nnd recent Tv patented Have entirely obviated 
the liability to derangement or breakage under 
which it originally labored, and render it now the 
most perfcet macbinoin existenee. 

It has taken the .premiums this fall atthe State 
Fairs of Illinois, Missouri, Wisconsin, Michigan 
and Kentucky-

For sale'it Mauufaetarr'sprices (freight added.) 
Lieral discount to* deal ere. 

GEO. (J. MAHA*j 
M ' -irtf ' AgeUt, Muscatine * 

ABBOTT & DUTTON 
Real Estate Brokers and Geneal 

LA-ISTD AGENT. 
120 Second Street, Muscatine, Iowa. 

1)UV and sell real estate, land, city or town 
) property on commisrion. Locate lands with 

cash or Warrants. Make inVsstments forcapitalsts. 
Collect notes and drafts, also debts and claims in 
any part of the State" Wemskeit a special tb-
ject of onr business to attend to tbe 

PAYMENT OF TAXES 
In every part ot the State, and attend to every
thing connected with a sencrtii real c.'tato business. 
Mon^y iuv. scd at hiali rate of interest, on the 

>ccurity in the way of mortgages upon real 

P a large snpph 0 

retail. A liberaldisooant ma0deUtodea7os 

Wo/k Flooring,.Saw and Man 

pUHJpF. 

Fror ^«troo»" 'f y°U waD 18 K°od art'f»«in our Ma# 
».. »one square below Bennett's Willi m a' Swtf stel\ A nu t,. 

K E O V E D !  

PILVEUMAN & ]{ii0. 

CLOfHING, 

to «c fA,;,*1"'? 
customers rn d  thepablio in general ,  ihei" stock 
is very large ;ar.d complete. ?*ok . i« •  
y°Uin« «;r Fu;nisbin^ GeodririJl do Tfell 1> ®"vi^ 
fliem a coll before purchasing elsewhere 
ber opposfc their old .tar.djtthe.?««* tBe  r?rf 
nag. fcccord Street, Muscatine, Iow.f U* 
M^cha7reT«5^"nn° l.cd wit!l oar e'trabMiBaea 
5sX"h?i!0t;tfc'e!hew goods etbh< **«• * •  

; 0<i23' STAVEU M A X  A  JJJtOTJJlt*, 

IS FRESH DIU GSZ7 

F E O M  J l  
?^h

Y0RK A^D PHILIDELPHlAr T T f T' n.lVA iinurtf/iofVAfl 
VV ? 

Patent 

Brushe.-; Wblt.wasi,'  Bru^VsTa";'^ aTklnJ, i? 
Paints, Oilr, Varnishes and window GUfs, whieh VA !irp nrnv M*or,n«AJ t. ..M . . . . . SJ " 

^aita'iStsVe 
\s.  lvin>ralT(in'it d setl 

we are now prepared to sell at wholesafe'oTret^S 
very low prices f»r cash or short approved eredHi 

. Pa v 4 sto.< $£ may24-56-wtf 

w 

e can offer r«ro induce-
mci'V. iiifniTniu sk u settlfmeiittceieticswill find 
it to their interest to correspond with us, and to 
persor^coniing West wo will cheerfully furnish all 
informatirn within our power,by lettor or other
wise, without charge. 

Mr. Abbott hi s for many years been eneaged in 
such a busir.fsa, and ia thoroughly acquainted with 
llfie pountrv that affords such inducements te all 
ebisscs. We shall publish Catab gues of property 

rjwbich shall be smt f reo to any addre.=s upon appli-
pa;?op. with description, when requested. 

Par tict rsmitting us wiil please dosoby drafts on 
the east. 

-- REFERFWES. 
.Tno. Thompson,Banker, Ko. 2 Wall st. Ifew York 
F-Granger Atlnrrs, " " 44 ( lar'i " Chicflgo. 
Me'sr^ Bvfett & ^mitli.banKfrs, Columbus, Ohio. 
•Tno. jfooloy, Ev'j., C!>sh:er. Indianapolis. Indiana. 
Ti-'os.sperrow. Esq, P. M., Columbus, Ohio. 
.Tno. (-freonlcf, Esq., do do 
Hon. A. A. Bliss. Elyria do 
filov. N*tbanie Baker, Concord, New IIimpshire. 
ilm Jospoh f.fi-T, do do do 
Jnu.-W B'iss, E-q..Warren 5Ias«. 
llrvm J L Whittin<j, Gen'l land Ag't, Detroit Micb. 
Messrs Doty 4 Abbott, do do 
Messrs liusscl T'abue. flen'l land Apt's Obieago. 
UAH ;over, E-q, Pre't Marina bn'k Mil. Wis: 
<> H llizclton bar ker, F.int, Mi bigan. 
Qrcen. Thoirif A Co., Bnk's, Pur'iingtcnj 
(J.iv Jam^s W Orimta, do -*r 
C.-iok.SDr^cr* A Dewney, tnk's, Iowa City, 
J L Lmgvd tbj i Pro. Dubuque, Towa. • ' 1 

% TfesdwelV^rri k 
; Maicb 19j». ; 

Ill F®f©jr2 W®M FsmiffFa 
T> F. GRIFFITH b as just received and is selliac 
X .  at lowest market rates, 5000 piece wall m~ 
per and borders of every raaiety and price. It 

Orders for papee from tbe city or eounto 
™ e<*. Call snd examine t or patterns'**' 

NOTICE. 
r|1IIE partnership heretofore existing between tl« 

« undersignf d, under tbe name of Ogilvie A g*. 
John hRsthisdRy been diwlvr dby mutual consent, 
Tbe business wtUijifprrfcr 1 hbe conducted fey Adam 
Ogilvie, at tho same place, corner of Third street 
and Iowa Avenue, Muscatine. 

A!UM OQTLVTlft 

April 25,. WT—je I«th— tim**' kT' J0IIX* 

F„A .H M FOl! 8 A1KI 

OXE mile north Jof Ononwa. 1 tin 
for sale my small farm of eighty aerrs— 
ror.y tf grove, ntid forty uf prairie—, 
the laftcr in fine cultivaiion. Tfca 

l i'jv ''"''I iK?f'rnard- •' expense. 
'Irftf. !'rruMfnl Country Seat tlbe Ir* 

s'te,'" evrry "speet, ermbining 
Grove '» "'nbtioos. I call my p|ll0e "0aidc» 

,, M. F. GATES. 
dly—wtf] Er tf of JOS. A. (;P FKN, Muscat in 

DRED SCOTT, *T 

THEftillandifH-jial report of tbe D^ed Petit 
Decision, in pamphlet form. Priee 5t»o. 

b9june2*t BWrnesJ ' 


